Kaleida Health is committed to improving the health of our community by providing our physician partners electronic access to their patients’ health records.

**It’s easy to get Connected**

**InfoClique – A Clinical Portal**

Provides a secure web-based, real-time access to patient information via the clinical portal called InfoClique. Both the physician and their support staff have the ability to review and access the following patient information for services provided at a Kaleida Health Acute Care Facility:

- Demographics & Encounter history
- Lab orders & results
- Complete Emergency Room record for all patients who visit a Kaleida Health ER
- Medication History & Discharge Instructions for all patients discharged from a Kaleida Health acute care facility
- Provider dictated reports (E.g., Operative notes, discharge summaries)

InfoClique does not require any hardware or software beyond an internet-connected PC and a web browser. Physicians and their staff within a practice group are allowed real time access to their patients’ records.

Information is accessed from the source systems, making it “real-time” and reflects the most up-to-date information available. InfoClique is a secure, easy to use option for viewing patient information. Go to to https://www.infoclique.com for more information.

**Direct Interface to Physician Practice EMR**

Kaleida Health also supports the sharing of health information by interfacing with physician EMR. Kaleida Health has interfaced with 12 Medent physician practices since December 2008. **The current interface includes outpatient lab results performed at a Kaleida Health Facility.**

Presently, **we are working on a pilot that will transfer results to many different EMR’s and expand the available health information to include all lab, radiology & ECG read/impressions and dictated reports.**

For further information please contact Michael Utz at 859-8127 or email meutz@kaleidahealth.org.

**WNYCIE – Western New York Clinical Information Exchange**

Kaleida Health is an active member of WNYCIE (Western New York Clinical Information Exchange) and is committed to the development of the community health information exchange, HealtheLink. Kaleida provides the exchange with clinical information that includes laboratory results, radiology read/impressions and dictated reports for services performed at a Kaleida Health Acute Care facility.

For further information, please contact Fran Meyer at 859-8123 or email fmeyer@kaleidahealth.org.

If you would like to schedule InfoClique or Cerner training for you or your office staff, please contact Hollis Mahaney, Physician Liaison at 887-4741 or email hmahaney@kaleidahealth.org.
Cerner – Clinical System & Patient Electronic Health Record

Cerner is the software solution deployed across Kaleida to provide patient specific clinical information. Information stored and accessed in Cerner is also available via Infoclique.

*Cerner may be accessed remotely or on site.*

*To request Cerner access go to eRegister on KaleIDascope.*

The following Cerner applications provide additional information and functionality to our clinical providers:

- **Powerchart**
  - Powerchart is our lifetime electronic medical record. Powerchart serves as the ordering and results viewing system, captures charges, and serves as the platform for viewing all patient related electronic documentation.

- **Enterprise Scheduling**
  - Enterprise patient and resource scheduling utilized throughout Kaleida’s ambulatory sites, Radiology and Cath labs.

- **Cerner Provision Document Imaging (Cpdi)**
  - Captures, store, retrieve and view images of paper based information.
  - Currently all ED records and all inpatient Medication reconciliation forms are scanned and available for viewing from within Powerchart.

- **Firstnet**
  - Emergency Medicine Information System automated the many ED functions including quick registration, triage, tracking, order management, clinical documentation, discharge process and prescription writer.
  - Patient documentation obtained within Firstnet is viewable from Powerchart.

- **Pathnet**
  - Laboratory Information System.
  - PathNet includes the information and processing needs for General Laboratory, Blood Bank, Microbiology, Anatomic Pathology and laboratory Outreach.
  - All Laboratory results are viewable from within Powerchart.

- **Radnet**
  - Radiology Information System which supports the typical flow of information in the radiology department including orders, online worklists, and exam start and completion. Is integrated with GE PACs, and with Dictaphone Powerscribe.

- **Powerchart Ecg**
  - Powerchart ECG provides the tools to allow ECGs to be documented and available within the EMR.
  - Provides a complete diagnostic workflow, including full ECG analysis and comparisons. ECG tracing and final interpretations are available within Powerchart.

- **Pharmnet Classic**
  - Pharmacy system utilized for clinical and pharmacy processes including the ordering and dispensing functions.